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of lm Index to the Public and General Acts
?f the Dominion of Canada which are now
In.forme

«& WoGrk of this nature involves very con-
Siderable labor, and sbould reccive the cord-
ial support of the profession. Some years
W' PrObably elapse before the officiai consol-,
idatio' is completed, and until that work is

Irngt t a close Mr. Fremont's Compen-
dium 1cannot fail to b of the greatest service

In f84eilitating the examination of statutes
anid Baving many tiresome searches. The
book 8 We11 printed and liandsomely bound,

Orr in style with the volume of 6ondensed

% recer6ntly reprinted by Mr. Periard.

148 MNITOBA LAw JOURNAL AND) LAw Rn-
PORT, edited by John S. Ewart, Barrister-
at.Ljaw. Winnipeg: Robert D. Richard-

Son, Publielle.
T'oglOwt of the Prairie Province is In-

bythed in a very marked way to legal eyes
byteappearance of this new legal journal,

Of hih he ssesfor january and Fehruary

fanitoa Law Journal comprises 16 pages
IXIOuthly of articles and misoellaneous matter,
and about 24 pages of Iaw reports paged
soparatoly. We confess we were rather sur-
Drl5ed at the advent of such a well-grown
bro~thr O the West. The editorial work

aeaste be ably and carefully executed,
and i11 tyPOgr.aphical as well as literary ex-

%lecthe Law Journal will compare very
W il th its older contemporaries.

NqOTES 0F CÂSES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRRAUL, November 30, 1883.
.,fore JOHNSON, ToRRANcE & RAiNVILLo, JJ.

WILLIct~ AM V. NIcHOLÂS.
Orof Reward-Compliance with

Term8.
l'M'fnant Offered a reward for informaton

tht"ud 8ecure the conviction of the per-
son 'V/jo brk0o~ hi sho/p on the night of
th 171h May and stole gooda therefrom.
17Plafltiff gave information that 1hi8 own

npe wa8 the thief, and the latter waa
con«ICted On hi. oura confession of larceny,
<440On lSth Mfay. Held , that the plaintif

wa8 entitled to the reward, notu'ith8tanding
that the conviction wa8 for larceny and not
for breaking into a shop and stealing
therefroub and that the date wa8 dif-
erent from that mentioned in the offer
of reward--more especially in the absence
of proof that there were two ojtences com-
mitted about that tim at the same place
or that the person convicted wa8 only a
recei ver.

The judgrhent inscribed in Review, was
rendered by the Circuit Court, St. Francis,
(Plamondon, J.) 16 June, 1883.

JOHNSON) J. The defendant had a store or
shop at a place called Sawyerville in the
District of St. Francis, and on the l8th of
May hoe advertised and published an offer of
a reward in the follewing terms: " One hun-
dred dollars will be paid for information that
will Soeurs the conviction of the person or
persons who broke into my store last niglit,
and stole therefrom a number of watch
chains, pocket knives, razors, &c.

JAMES NICHOLAS.

"Sawyerville, l8tli May, 1882."

Soon afterwards the plaintiff communi-
cated te the higli constable that lie had dis-
covered the thief, and further went himself
te the defendant, with the same information;
but the defendant neyer came forward te,
make his complaint, and it was left te the
High Constable te act upon the information
lie had received from the plaintiff. The thief
was arrested and taken before the District
Magfistrats, and convicted on hia own confes-'
sion. The plaintiff then brouglit his action
te get tlie reward, and the defendant pleaded,
lst. by what lie cals in his factum, a very
stron défense en fait, which was meaut
ne dcfbt to conform te the law requiring an
express denial of what is intended te be
denied, while at the same, time it eluded the
law by not expressing or taking out of the
aggregate of facts, those whidh lie denied;
but by denying them, collectively, and saying
lie meant that te be a denial of each faet
expressly and by itself. This, of course, is
not what the law requires ; but only shows
that the party knewing wliat the law is,
wants te substituts something else, more
convenient te hiniself However, this sort of
thing lias been teleratsd tee long in this


